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Officers Below Grade of Gen

eral May Be Confirmed.

SINGLE EXCEPTION MAD

Democrats Complain Vigorously

Against Republican Plan of
Holding tip Confirmation.

WASHINGTON'. D. C, Feb. 4 Step:
looking to confirmation by the senate
of proposed promotion of army offl
cers below the grade of brigadier-genera-

were takeiTMate today by re
publican leaders, who indicated, how
ever, that confirmation could not be
expected of 11 major and ii ortga--
dier-genera- ls selected by President
Wilson.

Nominations of several thousand
army officers of the grade of colonel
and below, upon request of Senator
Wadsworth. republican, ew iora
were referred to the military commit
tee. of wh'ch he is chairman. Tner
early confirmation, at least in part.
is planned. Senator Wadsworth also
requested reference to his committe
of the nomination of Brigadier-Ge- n

eral Frank SIcIntire. chief of the in
sular affairs bureau, to similar rank
in the line.

Mrlntlre Made Exception.
A specific exception of General Mc

Intire's case was made. Senator
Wadsworth said, because he would
be forced out of the army unless his
nomination ( were confirmed before
March 4.

Senators Robinson of Arkansas and
Swanson of Virginia, both democrats.
complained vigorously against the re
publican plan of holding up confirma
tion of 11 major-genera- ls and 22
brigadier-genera- ls nominated. Sena
tor Swan:jn also objected to holding
up nominations of navy officers, ex
cept bureau chiefs, but Senator Lodge
republican, Massachusetts, said the
navy officers were in a different po-
sition to army officers, because, he
explained, the navy officers would
hold over until December 31 and could
be confirmed in the next congress.

Senator Robinson asked that all
army nominations be sent to the miU
itary committee for consideration, and
then Senator Smoot. republican, Utah,
objected, charging that politics was
being "injected" into army promo
tions.

Army I"Vlltlr Chanced.
"It Is the first time in our history.

said Mr. Robinson, "that promotions
in the army have deliberately been
made the football of politics. It is a
cad day for the army anu for the sen-
ate when promotions are made the
subject of political influence."

Senator Robinson declared that re
fusal to consider the nominations of
generals was "a humiliation and dis
grace, a reflection on every gallant
eoidier in the list.

Denying tnat any renection was
cast upon general officers. Senator
Lodge said that the country had not
forgotten the politics that kept The
cdore Roosevelt from going to France
and that kept General Leonard Wood
at home.

"There , has been favoritism and
some injustice," he added, stating
that the next president should be al-

lowed to look over the list of pro
motions.

Senator Swanson said all the gen-
erals named had given "gallant serv-
ice" overseas and yet. he added,
'their promotions have been held up
two years.

Obituary.

Mrs. Caroline Gotehall. resident of
Portland for the last 30 years, died
Thursday morning at her home, SI
East Twenty-sevent- h street. North.
She was the widow of the late John
F. Gotshall. printer and publisher,
who Vied in this city in October. 1897.

Mre. Gotshall was born in New
Tork city November 23. 1842, coming
to Portland In 1SS0. She Is survived
by Frances E. Gotshall. Lucius E.
Gotshall and Mrs. W. H. MacRae, all
of Portland.

Funeral services will be held from
Finley's chapel Monday at 1 o'clock.
Interment will be In Riverview cera
etery.

EUGENE, Or, Feb. 4. (Special.)
TTries GarL 2, died at Mercy hospital
here yesterday afternoon, friendless
and without money. Three days ago
Ciarl appeared at the hospital and
said he was sick. He told the superin-
tendent he had no money, but that
if he got well he would get work and
Fay for ha treatment He grew
worse and passed away suddenly yes-
terday.

Not a scrap of paper was fonnd In
Ms clothes to lead to the identity of
any relatives or friends. All he ever
told while at the hospital was his
name and age. He was very poorly
clad,

ABERDEEN, Wash, Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Funeral services for A. A.
Brown, chief engineer of the

mill, who was killed
Saturday when the mill stacks were
razed by the gale which struck the
harbor late that afternoon, were at-
tended by a great number, the funeral
being among the largest held here
in several years. The services were
conducted by the Elks lodge. Pall-
bearers were Julius Heyer, Dan

Henry Spoon, F. D. Miller.
O. H. Peterson and Charles N. MerritL

Following an illness of several
months, Mrs. Ella Senders died
yesterday morning. She was in her
sixty-sixt- h year and had been mak-
ing her home with her son-in-la- w

and daughter, Mr. and Mrs. H. E.
Judge of this city.

Mrs. Senders was widely known and
beloved by a large oircle of friends.
She came to this country as a young
girl from Bavaria. She spent her
early married life in Corvallis and
later moved to Portland, where she
lived until her death. She was the
widow of the late Jacob Senders and
Mrs. Judge is her only child. She
also , is survived by two brothers,
Emanuel and Isaiah S'chel. Three
other brothers, now dead, were Sig-mun- d.

Mose and Herman Sichei.
Mrs. Senders was a philanthropist

in an unostentatious way and her
private charities were far reaching
and embraced the poor and friendless
of every faith.

Services will be held tomorrow
afternoon at 2 o'clock at the Port
land crematorium. Fourteenth and
By bee streets. Friends are invited.

Teete Trial Xearing End.
LOS ANGELES. Feb. 4. The case

of Mrs. Louise L. Peete, on trial for
the alleged murder of Jacob Charles
Denton, will go to the Jury tomor-
row morning, according to announce-
ment by Judge Frank R. Willis to-
night. Thomas Lee Woolwlne, "dis-

trict attorney, began the final argu-
ment for the state, following the
Judge's announcement.
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BILLIE: BIRKE, STAR OF "THE PD
OPK.S AT THE PEOPLES THEATER TODAY.

TODAY'S FILM FEATl'RES.
Liberty--"Eatty- " Arbuckle.'The

Life of the Party."
Rivoil Constance Binney,

"Something Different."
Columbia Monte Blue, "The

Jucklins."
Teoplea Billie Burke. "The

Education of Elizabeth."
Majestic Zane Grey's "The U.

P. Trail."
Star Harry Carey, "Hearts Up."
Circle Bebe Daniels, "You Nev-

er Can Tell."
Hippodrom e Pat O'Malley,

"Sherry."
Globe Carter DeHaven. "Twin

Beds."

IS as a charming, fun-lovi-

ITchorus girl who is very real be- -

neath her rouge and powder, that
Billie Burke will be seen in her latest
picture, "The Education of Elizabeth,"
which will be the feature of the new
programme starting at the Peoples
theater today.

Miss Burke has the role of Eliz
abeth Banks, a "chorine" In a big
New York musical revue, and the
opening scenes of the production
show her at work with the company.
Being the wife of Flo Zlegfeld, the
well known New York theatrical
manager. Miss Burke obtained what

said to be the most lavish tavue
for her comedy that was ever seen in
a motion picture studio. A confplete
number from Ziegfeld's . "Midnight
Frolic" was transported to the set
v.ith costumes which were remark
able for their artistic beauty.

The heroine meets Thomas Fairfax,
of an old colonial family and he wins
her consent to their marriage. But
first he takes her to the family home a
to meet his sister. Lucy. Lucy de-
cides that Elizabeth's manners need
polishing up before she assumes the aname of Fairfax, so she and another
brother, Harry, begin to educate the
girl. This ends most happily. .

Donald Cameron is the leading man.
Lumsden Hare, Harold Foshay, Fred
erick Burton and Edith Shayne are
n tne cast.

The Peoples orchestra under the di
rection of John Britz, will continue
its popular musical features.

Screen Gossip.
George Pattullo. short-stor- v writer

and contributor of special articles to
ne Saturday Evening Post, has signed

a contract with Paramount to collab-
orate with Walter Woods in the writ- -
ng or the scenario of a new feature

comedy for Roscoe (Fatty) Arbucklo.
The comedy will be an adaptation of
uasoline Gus and "Drvcheck

Charlie," two recent Pattullo Satur-
day Evening Post stories.

That there should be closer co-o- o-

eratlon between musician and ex-
hibitor was the substance of an ad- -

UflYMEH DRI KNIVES
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DEPUTY SHERIFF BREAKS IX
AVD HALTS FIGHT.

Kentucky Jurors Trying Murder
Case Finally Dismissed When
One Holds Ont for Conviction.

LEXINGTON, Ky., Feb- - 4. (Spe- -
aL) What might havs been a
aughter in the jury room in the

Harlan, Ky., courthouse was avert-
ed today by prompt action of a dep-
uty sheriff. At least three members
of the Jury which for two weeks has
been trying Dr. H. C. Wlnnes on a
charge of being the murderer of Miss to
Laura Parsons, Pine Mountain set-
tlement school teacher, drew knives
and engaged in a fight in the jury
room.

The deputy sheriff, who tu on
guard at the door, burst the door
open- and rushed in, quelling the
fiphters at peril of his own safety.
No one was severely hurt. The jur-
ors had been In apparent hopeless
disagreement since Tuesday. The
panel stood 11 to 1 for Winnes' ac-
quittal. The man said to have stood us
for the guilty verdict was. Moses
Brower.

Today Presiding Judge W. T. Davis
called the jurymen before him and
pleaded with them for a verdict. One
juror snapped out:

"We ceuld ' agree but for the ob-
stinacy of one man."

Judge Davis begged the Jurors to
try again to reacha verdict and not
to quarrel among" themselves. With
their nerves taught and tempers at
the breaking point, the Jurors re-
turned1 to their deliberations. A few

- the fight were ready use their
knives when the deputy broke In. It
18 not stated what the other jurors

doing, and names of those In
the combat were withheld in efforts
to keep the matter quiet.

The Jury was closely guarded
thereafter prevent more serious
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TCATIOJf OF ELIZABETH," WHICH

dress made by William Brandt, a New
York exhibitor and president of the
motion picture theater owners' cham
ber of commerce, at the first national
conference of musical interests af
filiated with the motion picture in
dustry, at .the Hotel Astor In New
York City on January 24, and

"Through the Back Door" Is the
release title of the next Mary Pick
ford picture! The continuity is by
Marion Fairfax. The direction is by
Jack Pickford and Alfred-- E. Green,
Charles Roshcr Is the cameraman
The story is of a Belgian refugee
who to America bythe "back
door," or immigrant route. It will
require three weeks more to complete
the production. The release date is
set for about Easter.

Twenty-si- x real Eskimos have been
contracted for by David M. Hartford
to lend the necessary atmosphere in
his production of James Oliver .Cur- -
wood's romance of the frozen north
"The Golden Snare."

The north country men are now en
route the Canadian location, which
has been 'chosen by Director Hart-
ford, having come down from the ice
lands on the gasoline schoone" Olga
en route t Seattle, from which they
again traveled northward via the
Overland route, under the care of
representative from Los Angeies.

Charles Ray Productions recently
celebrated the first birthday, the
popular star declaring that it hard!
seemed a year since he hung out his
own shingle and began "making film
stories after his own heart. Charlie
will soon be seen in a heart-warmi-

adaptation of James Wbitcomb Riley's
poem. The OldSwimmin Hole."

"Society Snobs," with Conway
Tearle starring, is the last picture In
which Martha Mansfield appears as

leading lady. She has played with
both Mr Tearle and Eugene O'Brien
In previous pictures and now becomes

star In her own right. Alan Cros- -
land. her director, recently began
production of her lirst starring
venicie.

Eric Stroheim and his com
pany returned from Monterey, Cal.,
on Saturday of last week after 10
weeks spent .in filming the Monte
Carlo scenes for Foolish Wives.

"The Love Special" is the title of
the newest Wallace Reld picture in
which the popular star appears as a
railroad engineer. The picture is
adapted from Frank H. Spearman's
novel "The Daughter of a Magnate.
Agnes Ayres and Theodore Roberts

Kwill be seen with. Mr. Reid. .

..
Constance Binney has begun work

on her new picture. "The Magic Cup,1
adapted from an original story by E.
Lloyd Sheldon.

Carlyle Blackwell is said be
negotiating for a reconciliation,
whereby he will return his old
friend, the screen.

tbreak and finally later today the
el .was dismissed as unable to

ree. w innes was allowed bond in
tSuOO and his next trial was set for
April 15. Friends began work to
prevent any further trouble between
the jurors.

GERMANS CUJ OUT JOY

Present ts Declared Xo Time for
3Ierry-Makin- g.

BERLIX, Feb. .4. Herr .Severing,
Prussian minister of the interior, who
recently put the ban on the wearing
of- monocles oy members of the
security pol'ce. has notified President
Ebert .that "In view of the great
gravity of Germany's situation" the
coming carnival session, in which
the Germans have been accustomed

make merry for a month, is to be
abolished.

Baden and Bavaria also have
banned masked balls and other public
carnivals. Orders to this . effect,
issued from Karlsruhe, say that
demonstrations having a carnival
spir't will be sharply suppressed, in
view of the situation created by the
allied reparations demajids. The
Munich government, explaining the
action, says: . '

"Merry-makin- g has no place among
in these troubled times."

CHARGE HE'LET ENLARGED

Exaggeration In Port of Sew Tork
Graft Is Alleged.

NEW YORK, Feb. 4. Thomas Rush,
customs surveyor of the port of New
York, in a statement tonight said
published statements of '"Collector of
Customs Newton that 38 or more cus-
toms inspectors were- Involved In

cording to the records in his office
two inspectors had been dismissed
and were under suspicion. ,

The alleged irregularities in the
customs service were said to have
resulted from the practice of inspect-
ors accepting gratuity from incoming
steamship passengers.

minutes later the fight broke out charges of graft were "grossly exag-Th- e

three men reported to have been gerated." Mr. Rush declared that ac- -
to
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NEW STEAMER LINE
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United States Transport Co.

,to Seek Trade Here.

LOCAL OFFICE PROMISED

v
Fleet of Ten ng Steamers

Scheduled to Ply Between

Atlantic and Pacific.

A. M. Giflespie, Inc., a Seattle ship
ping house, which holds Puget sound
agencies for the Yamashita jvisen
Kalsha. Holland - A m e r 1 c a line,
Swayne & Hoyt services and the
Trans-Pacifi- c - Navigation company,
and has recently been appointed gen
eral agent in Oregon and Washing-
ton 'for .the United States Transport
company of New York, will open an
office in Portland shortly, according
to word received from the firm yes-

terday by H. L. Hudson, traffic man-
ager for the port.

The United States Transport com-

pany has announced its intention of
entering the intercoastal trade with
a fleet of ten 9400-to- n

steamers, all owned by the operating
comDanr. The teamer C. H. Living
stone, the"first of the fleet scheduled
to enter this trade, is now on berth
at New York and will complete her
cargo at Philadelphia and Baltimore

. 1. t- ' - - - - I I .. .
lor me i a.cii m cu&si, icaviiig .uahi
more February 18.

Including this new line, the Trans
Marine corporation, whose promised
service Is yet to start, and the Pa
cific Mail Steamship company, which
turns its intercoastal vessels, around
at San Francisco and does not reacn
the north Pacific ports, ten differ
ent steamship companies are now op
erating government or privately

ned tonnage in the trade between
Atlantic and Pacific coasts and

.are moving about enough irelgnt,
according to the operators, to sup
port three such lines.
- Though the opinion Is generally
held by ship operators in this field
that several of the intercoastal lines
will be forced out of the running
within a few months, the agent of
each line points to special advantages
which his company possesses over Its
competitors, and stoutly maintains
that his line will not be among those
to leave.

"Willamette Being- Repaired.
The steamer Willamette, of the Mc- -

Cormick line. Is undergoing repairs
while she loads at St. Helens, as the
result of being bumped by the steam-
er Frederick Luckenbach at San
Francisco on her last visit to the Bay
City. The damage was slight, and
the Willamette will be ready to go to
sea again by the time her cargo is
stowed Monday afternoon.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
SEATTLE,' Wash., Tb. 4. (Special)

Everett and Port Anreles will furnish tha
rargo of the steamship Weal Hot brook of
the General bt earn ship corporation, which
is due to leave the north Pacific coast
next Thursday for Australia and New
Zealand. The vessel, a United States
shipping board carrier, will have ship-
ments of lumber, box snooks and other
freight.

The West Holbrook will be followed In
the Puget sound, Australian and New
Zealand service of the General Steamship
corporation by the steamship Las Vegas,
which will begin loading in Seattle Feb-ruar- y

13.
The steamship Depere of the General

Steamship corporation, now loading lum-
ber at the Stimson mill In Ballard for
the west coast of South America, will vail
Saturday. She will go as far south, as
Valparaiso.

Major William J. A. Muirhead. veteran
of the Spanish war and the world war,
was elected traffic manager of the port
commission today, succeeding Captain Inar
A. Fed e ree n, who retired because of ill
health. '

That one of the most essential needs
of the Pacific northwest Is a road along
the western Washington coast extending
from Neah Bay, just inside Cape Flattery.
southward to the mouth of the Qulllayute
river was the sense oz a resolution adopted
by the Puget Sound maritime circle to
day. An effort will be made by that bod--

Uj get the road constructed as an aid to
hips In distress in that particularly

dangerous section of the Washington
coast.

ASTORIA. Or., Feb. 4. (Special.) After
discharging fuel oil in Portland, the tank
steamer W. S. Porter sailed at 4 o'clock
this afternoon for California.

The motor ship Lassen sailed at 1
o'clock this morning for San Francisco
with a cargo of lumber from WestporL
Rainier and St. Helens.

The steam schooner Johan Poulsen ar
rived at 4 o'clock this morning from San
r rancisco and west to Westport to load a
part cargo of lumber. She will sail to
night for Grays Harbor to finish.

The tank steamer William F. Herrln
bringing a cargo of fuel oil, arrived at 3:30
o'clock this afternoon from California, and
proceeded to Portland.

The steamer Rose City will sail tonight
for San Francisco with freight and pas
sengers xrom Portland.

The steamer Steel Inventor arrived at
6 30 this morning from Puget sound and
went to Knappton, where she began load-
ing 400.000 feet of lumber. Tomorrow
morning she will shift to Wauna to take
on lumber and will then go to Portland to
discharge freight from the Atlantic coast.

The steam schooner Trinidad will be due
tc morrow night or Sunday from San Pedro

nd will load lumber at the Hammond
mill.

Federal Inspectors of Hulls and Boilers
Astrup and Robinson were here today and
inspected the steamer Julia B.

The schooner K. V. Kruse from Hono
lulu was taken In tow by a tug today 20
miles off the mouth of the river and

Port Calendar.

To Arrive at Portland.
Vepel From Due.

Str. Washtenaw San Luis Feb. 5
Str. Alaska San Francisco.Feb.
Str. Celilo. San Francisco.Feb.
Str. Eger a Honolulu . .. .Feb.
Str. Grays Harbor. . . .San Francisco.Feb.

tr. Curacao a. t . ana way.teo.
Str. City of Vanc'ver. .Victoria Feb.

tr. Texan isetnngnam ..eD.
Str. Eemdyk Ixmdon-8- . F..Feb.
Str. ArtiKas .Phila-S- . F. ..Feb.
Str. West Cayote Seattle Feb. 10
Str. Hermion .Norfolk Feb. 11
Str. Liberator San Francisco.Feb. 13
Str. Willfaro San Francisco.Feb. 13
Str. Mont Cervin Cuba Feb. 13
Str. Pengreep...X).-- , England.... ..Feb. IS
Str. Montague orient Fob. 18
Str. Bearport Yokohama ..Feb. 18
Str. Derblay.. ..W. S. C. A Feb. 20
Str. Arlzonan - New York , . . Feb. 25
Str. Steelmaker. ..Jfew York . .".Feb. 25

To Pepart From Portland.
Vessel For Date.

Str. Daisy Putnam. San Pedro ...Feb. 5
Str. Capt, A. F. Lucas .San Pedro ...Feb. 6
Str. Wm. F. Herrin. ..Gaviota Feb. 6
Str. West Keats Nnrth China. .Feb. 6
Str. Willamette San Francisco.Feb. 7
Str. Curacao. ....... ,S. F. and way. Feb 8
Str. Wapama S. F.-- A.. ..Feb. 8
Str. Nile Colon f. o. Feb. 9
Str. Swlftarrow San Francisco.Feb. 9
Str. Alaska San Francisco.Feb. 9
Str. Coaxet. Orient Feb. 10
Str. Texan New York Feb. 11
Str. Tamalpais San Pedro . ..Feb. 14
Str. West Cayote Europe FebJ5
Str. West Nlvaria.... North China Feb.21

Vessels In Port.
Berth.

Str. Capt. A. F. Lucas.Standard Oil dock.
Str. Coaxet Crown mills.
Str. Daisy Putnam. .. St. Helens.
Str. Nile Mersey dock.
Str. Stel Inventor. . . .Wauna.
Str. Tamalpais. ..... .Peninsula mill.
Str. Wapama St. Helens.
Str. West Kader .Terminal No. 4.
Str. West Keats Inman-Ponlse- a mill, to
Str. West Nivaria. . . . Drydock.
Str. Willamette St. Helens.
Str. Wm, F. Herrin... Associated OJ1 dock.

brought inside at 4:30 o'clock this after-
noon.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 4. (Special.)
In a memorable decision banded down
this morning by Judge Clubman of the
federal court in thu cash of tbe Booth

I Fisheries company, the Northwestern
Fisheries company, Peter M. Neion and
Mark Uastell against the Mexico Maru
and O. S. K. Steamship line, Uw court di-

vided the damages between tbe plaintiff
and defendants. This caae was tbe out-
growthI of the collision between the Mexi-
co Maru and the bark A. J. Fuller on Oc-
tober zO, 1918. in tbe harbor at Seattle m
which the Fuller was sent to the bottom.

The accident Happened duribg a fog. At
the time the Fuller had a caruo of canned
salmon on board. The various
represented an amount of $S70,0O0. The
city of Seattle appeared as an intervenor
in the case.

The Williams line of steamers bac opened
an office in Tacoma and secured oock
space for its Intercoastal serv.ee. Tne
company will berth its vessels at the Prutt
dock. The Willfaro is tbe first vessel of
this line due here.

The Solano was due to sail today for
San Pedro . with a cargo of. lumber from
Tacoma.

The Walter Luckenbach will be due
at Tacoma next week to load ties for the
east coaat. The Ryder Hanlfy and Bverett
are also expected within a few- daya
load lumber for San Pedro. The Acne
Hanify is looked for here Saturday or
Sunday to load for San Pedro.

It was announced today thaUthe Co-
llegian of the Harrison line, now on her
way up the coast from Glasgow and other
Doris of EuroDe. would bA at the ftalfour
dock to load February IS. The Col.et.ian
has considerable freight out from Tacoma
'this voyage and a full cargo homeward
bound.

It is possible that a new steamer . will
be bulit for the Tucoma route, according
to local steamboat men. The Vashon has
been on the route for a number of years-
and it Is said a deal is on to sell this
vessel and the new boat will replace her.

The ' Chilliwack, In the ore -- carrying
trade along the coast; was uoectei at
the Aielier tonight with Aiaskal cop-
per ore.

VANCOUVER, B. C, Feb., 4. (Special.)
The shipping bureau of the Vancouver

board of trade haa begun a strong a.gUL-tio- n

u have whart'age lees, steanitfiiip in-
spection tax and harbor dues aotilished d'
tne federal government. They argue the
pilotage and ,carso feus should cover these
items.

The Blue Funnel steamer Tyndareus was
defendant in an action in admiralty court
here. One morning in August last year
the Tyndareus bumped a crib of shingle
bolts in English ba, towed by the tugbuat
Alcedo. Tne damage was set at 0443.
The officers of the Tyndareus were charged
with negligence. The defense was that
there Herd no lights on the .tow boat or
crib.

Kingston, Jamaica, has been made a
regular port of call for French freighters
going and coming on the Vancouver-Alar- -
aeiiie. run.

The steamer Cheakamus, of the Tjnion
bteamship company of Untlsn Columbia,
was on drydock at ,the H allace yards,
having some bottom piates straightened.
Sne bumped a rock at Whaletown during
the dirty weather of last Wednesday nighc

ibe oil tanner ttrauturu. captain Orun
nan. sailed for Peru today.

The steamer West Jap pa, sailed for the
orient tuis evening.

Captain Kobert Dollar, of the Dollar
tinea, Has expecting to hear Friday that
the deal for the purchase of two new
steamers bad been concluded. The ves-
sels are in Kngiand. They aro each ot
Itf.OOO tons disp.aceuient and are derma

vessels, constructed during the war.

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., Feb. 6.
(Special.) Major William
veteran of two wars, has been selected as
traffic agent of the port commission of
Seattle, to succeed Captain 1, A. Peterson.
Major Muirhead is a veteran of the
erican war and served with the
American forces in France, receiving a dis
tinguisnea service medal. Prior to en-
tering the army he was navigation officer
on the Ureat Northern liner Dakota.

The steamer Katoria Maru shifted today
from Puget sound to Vancouver, where
she will load a part cargo for ports in
the orient. She will return to Puget sound
to complete cargo and take on passengers
and mail, being scheduled to sail on Feb
ruary 14.

The sailings today Included the steam
ers City of Spokane, for Juneau; the Phyl
lis, for San Pedro with lumber: United
States destroyer t5. for Mare Island.

in tbe past lew months but few vessels
have come to Puget sound direct from
foreign ports. According to the records
at the United States quarantine office only
nine vessels were inspected in January.
A large number of vessels make calls at
Portland and San Francisco before com-
ing to Puget sound, which does away witb
calling here for quarantine. The number
inspected In January is the least in inanj
years.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 4. (Special.)
The battleship divisions of the Pacific

fleet now in South American waters will
return to their home port here March 8.
according to information received today.

the fleet will be the new battleship
Tennessee. Plans for a reception and
noisy welcome to the fleet are being made
by the business men of the community.

The steamer Walter Luckenbach, which
arrived yesterday, made the trip from
New York in 14, days, 19 hours and 7
minutes. This is a record and beats the
record of another steamer of the same
fleet. The steamer will sail for San Fran-
cisco tomorrow.

The last pontoon for the drydock of the
Los Angeles Shipbuilding A Drydock com
pany will be launched tomorrow morning

t high tide from the yards of the
Chandler Shipbuilding company.

Canners will not attempt to fight the
ruling of the state fishing and game com-
mission which requires a permit for fisher
men to dispose of their surplus catch to
canneries for fertilizer. The new ruling
went into effect today and wtil be en-

forced by the officers of the commission.
H. G. Leegstra, chief naval constructor

for the Netherlands Indian government,
was Inspecting local shipyards yesterday
and Intimated that contracts for the con
struction of steamers may be placed on
the Pacific coast.

COOS BAT, Or., Feb. 4. (Special.)
The steamer C. A, Smith arrived from
San Francisco this afternoon at 2 o clock
for a lumber cargo.

The steamer Redondo vrii reach here
tomorrow morning with a large consign-
ment of freight, principally for Coos Bay
points, although some will go to the
Coouille valley. .

The announced opening of the Moore
sawmill at Bandon will provide for the
use of more vessels plying to Bandon.
The miU starts next Monday.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb. 4. (Special.)
shipping men in San Francisco are specu-
lating upon the probability of a coast-to-coa- st

race between two shipping board
!t35s, the Golden State and the Hawkeye
State, one of which has been allocated
to the Pacific Mall for trans-Pacifi- c serv-
ice and the other to the Matson Naviga-
tion company for trade between here and
the Hawaiian Islands. Both of the vessels
are scheduled to leave Baltimore February
15 and both are expected here about the
same time. The possibility of the trip
developing Into a race for the honor of
beinc the first to enter the Golden Gate
Is arousing keen Interest, and there is
money ready to be placed on both ships
as soon as the sailing dates are finally
announced.

Reports that the Colusa would be taken
out of operation by W. R. Grace & Co.
were denied today by officials of that con-
cern. They said, however, that It would
be more than a month before she was
tafren to Seattle, where It was said she
would be commissioned for trade to the
west coast of South America. The cargo
offering for,, the Colusa will not be ready
until after March 1. and this was given
as the reason, for the delay. Tn connec-
tion witi the rumor that the Colusa was
to be towed to the mud flats, there was
also one that the Santa Cruz would be
treated likewise. This was also denied
by the .company, as the Santa Crux is to
be sent around tn the east coast.

The shipping'board also took occasion
today to reply to statements that eight
ranre shipping board vessels would he
added to the fleet of 22 now idle In South-
ampton bay.. While not specifically deny-
ing that more ships would be added to
tbe Idle list, the board said that there
was nothing definite either way. It was
stated that In depressed times lfke these
the shipping board did not insist on op-

erators of allocated vessels giving a long
notice of the return of a ship, but allowed
as much leeway as possible, so that the
operators could look around for cargo of-
ferings. "

The United States weather bureau at
1:45 o'clock this afternoon ordered south-
west storm warnings hoisted from Point
Reyes to Eureka. The barometer was fall-
ing and mariners were expecting a blow
within a few hours.

Loaded down to the water line with
Holland- cargo, the Dutch freighter Eem-
dyk arrived here today from Rotterdam.
She is one of the Holland-America- n line's
fleet

ABERDEEN. Wash.. Feb. 4. (Special.)
The steamers Hartwood. Willie A. Hig

glns. Carlos and Multnomah dropped down
the lower harbor this afternoon. The

Carlos and Multnomah expected to get
out but the other two were to wait until
morning. ; ....

BUILDERS WILL CUT

WAGES SI PER DAY

Spokane Contractors Will Re-

duce Pay in Spring.

NEGOTIATION IS BEGUN

Carpenters Kefnse.to Budge From
Stand for Higher Scale.

'
. 1800 Are Affected.

SPOKANE, Wash.. Feb. 4. (Spe-
cial.) Master Builders of Spokane
have planned to cut the wages of
building craftsmen tl a day when the
building: season opens in the spring,
according to information given out by
W. G. Meyers, secretary of the Spo-
kane Master, Builders' association.
This will make the 1921 wage scale
the same as that of 1919.

Secretary Meyers stated that no
written contracts with building trades
unions will be signed this year by
members of the association: but that
wage negotiations will be held with
the labor organization whenever the
occasion demands, and efforts will be
made to reach an agreement.

Negotiations with members of the
carpenters' union are now being held,
but the carpenters will not budge
from their stand for a continuance of
$8 a day scale for 1921, Mr. Meyers
stated.

The wage reductions will affect ap
proximately 1800 workmen and puts
tne roiiowing scale into effect: Car-
penters. $7 a day; brick layers, $!)

hod carriers. $7; building laborers, J5
structural iron workers, J7 and 18
and plasterers. 8 a day.

JOIIT L. LEWIS IS

President of Cnited Mine Workers
of America Chosen Again.

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Feb. 4. Of
ficial canvass of the recent vote cast
for officers of the United Mine Work-
ers of America, completed here today,
showed the of John L.
Lewis as president by a majority of
66,730 votes over Robert H. Harlin
of the state of Washington. Philip
Murray, also was re-
elected, defeating Alexander Howat
by 11,776. William Green was unop-
posed for as secretary-treasure- r.

More than 300,000 of the half mil-
lion members of the miners' union
voted at the elections December 14
last in the coal fields throughout the
Unjted States and Canada. The ex-

act vote was not announced, pending
a verification of the canvass, which,
it was said, may show minor changes.

"The majority for Lewis," said a
statement issued at the international
headquarters, "is the largest ever
given to a candidate for the president
of the miners' union. Harlin for
president and Howatt for nt

had the unlimited support of the
radical element Inside and outside the
union which sought to gain control of
the organization."

LABOR BILL IS INTRODUCED
'.

Measure Would Make It ttnlawful
to Oppose Union Organizers.

CHARLESTON, W. Va., Feb. 4. A
bill of rights fjr labor has been intro-
duced in the legislature and has been
referred to by its adherents as a
"cure" for labor strife.

The most important paragraph, ac
cording to supporters, would make it
unlawful for any individual, firm,
corporation or agents, "to enter into
any agreement, require, demand or
influence," any person or persons not
to join a labor ur.ion or labor or
ganization, under whatever name, or
from associating' together for any
lawful purpose.

FLEET LOSS EXPECTED

525,000,000 DEFICIT FOR FIRST

SIX MONTHS LIKELY.

Profit to Be Derived From Mer

chant Marine When Conditions
Get Back to Normalcy.

WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4. At
least $25,000, 000 will be lost In the
operation of the government mer-
chant marine fleet in the first six
months of 1921, according to the esti-
mate of Alonzo Tweedaje, general
controller of the shipping board, in
the report of hearings made public
today by the subcommittee of the
senate appropriations committee.

Present conditions will probably
continue for two or three months
thereafter, Mr. Tweedale said, but
then conditions, in his opinion, would
get back to normal and the govern-
ment would begin to make a profit
on its fleet.

LIBERATOR IS COMING HERE

Vessel to Bring Cargo Loaded at
Philadelphia' and Baltimore.

Definite Information was received
yesterday by G. W. Chilson, agent
for the Atlantic, Gulf and Pacific
Steamship corporation, that the
steamer Liberator of this line, will
leave San Francisco February 10 for
Portland. She will bring a cargo
loaded at Philadelphia and Baltimore
for Pprtland and also freight brought
around to this coast by the eteamer
Cape Romain, now at. San Francisco,
and transferred to the Liberator. The
Liberator will load part of her return
cargo here for the Atlantio coast,
while the Cape Romain will take a
full load on Grays Harbor.

Advices received by Mr. Chilton to
the effect that the steamer West
Haven of the Atlantic Gulf and Pa-
cific line, is scheduled to leave Gal-
veston February 10 with a full cargo
of sulphur for Portland for the Texas
Gulf Sulphur company gave rise to
the belief that the steamer Cape
Henry, previously reported as divert-
ed to Galveston for this sulphur
cargo, is being held to the regular
line service between Baltimore, Phila-
delphia and Mobile, and that the sul-
phur cargo to be brought by the
West Haven is the same one originally
booked for the Cape Henry.

Captain McAlplne New Commander.
Captain Douglass S. MacAlpine has

been appointed by the Swiftsure Oil
Transport company as master of the
new 12,000-to- n tank steamer Swift- - Iarrow, wnicn is now in ine rinai
stages of completion at tne dock of
the Northwest Bridge & Iron com-
pany, and is slated for her trial trip I
next Monday. Captain MacAlpine is
well known in snipping circles here
and elsewhere on the coast. His last
command out 'of Portland was th

wooden shipping board steamer Bon!-fa- y,

built at the Wilson yard at As-

toria, which steamed from Portland
in August, 1919, with a cargo of ties
for the United Kingdom.

Hall to Be Launched Soon.
The new steel hull for the Port of

Portland dredge Columbia, whioh is
being built at the Coast Shipbuilding
company's yard by the Pacific Marine
Iron works, is scheduled for launch-
ing February 24, and is expected to
be delivered complete by April 1, with
the old machinery of the former
dredge Columbia renovated and in-

stalled, ready for work.

Lumber-Ti- e Rates to Continue.
Local operators of vessels in the

coast-to-coa- st trade were informed
by wire yesterday that present con-

ference rates on lumber and ties from
the Pacific coast to the Atlantic are
to be maintained fbr at least six
months. The rates now are $20 a
thousand feet for lumber and $18 for
ties.

i -

Marine Notes.
The vteam schooner Johan Poulson

arrived light at Westport yesterday morn- -

ins; for a days work and w&s to leave
last night for Grays Harbor to complete
her loud of lumber.

The Associated Oil company's . tank
steamers William F. Herrin and W. S.
Porter passed each other In the river
yesterday. The Porter left down at T

A. 11. and the Herrin was on her way
up the river.

L. W. Hartman, Portland manager for
J. T. Steeb & Co., custom hous brokers.
has returned after an absence, of live
weeks In the east.

The Standard Oil company's tanker
Captain A. F. Lucas arrived hist night
from Richmond.

The steamer Wapama. of the MoCormtck
line, finished aiscnarging at ma
dock yesterday afternoon and dropped
down to St. Helens to load lumber.

The steam schooner Tamalpais, repairs
to which are being completed at the
f.nnsvlvank mill, will load a full cargo
of lumber at Westport when 8b is ready
for sea again.

The Admiral line steamer Coaxet shifted
yesterday afternoon from terminal o. 4

to the Crown mills to load Hour lor tne
Orient."

The steamer Rose City left down at 10
o'clock yesterday morning with a food
cargo and a fair passenger list for an
Francisco.

The shipping board steamer Nile, load-
ing wheat for Europe under charter to
Balfour, Guthrie A Co., will move at 11
o'clock this morning from the Mersey dock
to the Irving dock to continue

The steam schooner Egeria will be due
tomorrow in ballast from Honolulu and
will dock at the Coast Shipbuilding com-
pany's yard.

The Isthmian liner Steel Inventor will
move up from Knappton to Wauna this
morning for a day's work and will com-
plete her cargo at the Columbia county
mill. She is being loaded by tha Oregon
& Ocean corporation.

Movements of Vessels, i

PORTLAND, Feb. 4. Arrived t P. M.,
steamer Johan Poulsen, at "Westport.

Sailed 10 A. M., steamer Rose City, for
San Francisco: 7 A. M., steamer W. S.

Porter for Gaviota.

ASTORIA, Or., Feb. 4. Arrived at 4

P. M. and left up at 5 A. M., stemor
Johan Poulsen. from San Francisco.

Sailed Midnight, motor schooner Las-
sen, for San Pedro. v

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal., Feb. 4. Ar.
rived Dutch steamer Eemdyk. from Rot-

terdam for Portland; Feb. 8, 2 P. M.,

steamer El Segundo, from Portland; Feb.
3, 6 P. M., steamer Oleum, from Portland.

Sailed 12 M., steamer Curacao, for
Portland, via Eureka and Coos Bay; 1

P. M., steamer Alaska, for Portland; Feb.
3, 6 P. M., steamer Celilo, for Portland.

SAN PEDRO, Cal.. Feb. 4. Arrived
Steamer Maquan, from Portland for Colon
for orders; steamer Ohioan, from Port-
land; steamer Davenport from Portland.

Sailed Steamer Pomona, for London,
from Portland.

CRISTOBAL, Feb. 8. Sailed Steamer
Yalza, from Portland for Philadelphia and
wav Dorts: steamer Arizonan, from Mow
York for Portland.

rwART.ESTON. . Feb. . 2. Arrived
Steamer Sudbory, from Portland.

HAMBURG, Jan. 31. Arrived Steamer
Bakerstield, from Seattle.

MELBOURNE, Feb. 1. Arrived Steam
er Canadian Winner, from Vancouver.

SYDNEY. N. "8. W., Jan. 29. Sailed
Steamer Waikwa, for Vancouver,

SEATTLE. Wash., Feb. 4. Arrived
Steamer Adrlmal Sebree, from Saa iran
risen.

Sailed Steamer Tenpalsan Maru, tor
Shanghai via Yokohama and Kobe; steam
er West Cayote. for Antwerp ana nam
burg, via London and Liverpool; steamer
Spokane, for soutneastern Aiasaa.

TACOMA, Wash., Feb. 4. Sailed
Steamer Solano, for San Pedro; steamer
Admiral Sebree, for Seattle.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., Feb. 4. (Special.)
t,riVil Htamerji Ohian. from Seattle.
A. M. ; Wahkeena, from Portland, A. M. ;

Point Adams, from faan rancisco, l A. Ji.
West Keuar, from Portland, 7 A. M. ; Da
vennort. from Portland, 7 A. M.

Departed Steamers Flavel, for Astoria,
s P. M. : Pomona, for Antwerp, 5 P. M

Chancellor, for Liverpool, 8 P. M.; Liber-
ator, for San Francisco, 6 P. M. ; Tokuyo
Maru for Valparaiso, 4 P. M.; Prentiss,
for Albion, fi P. M.

SAN FRANCISCO. Feb. 4. Arrived, Eem- -
rlvk. from Rotterdam; Admiral bcniey,
from Seati-lo- Sailed, Grays Harbor, for
Portland!

Ship Reports by Radio.
(Furnished by Radio Corporation of

America.)
Positions renorted at 8 P. M. yesterday

unless otherwise Indicated, were as follow:
CAPTAIN A. F. LUCAS, Richmond, for

p.rii.nH n miles from Portland.
AIiMIRAL DEWEY, Seattle, for San

r,..,i.ra aflO miles from Seattle.
SPOKANE. Seattle, for Ketchikan, 106

miles from Seattle.
YOSEMITE, San Francisco, -- ..,'Seattle,

so mltp. from Seattle.
WEST ELDARA, Honolulu, for New

Tmrk 1051 miles east of Honolulu, Feb
ruary 3, 8 P. M.

i i MOFFETT. Richmond for Hon
olulu. 1613 miles, west of San Francisco,
February 3, 8 P. M.

a uinNOlIIN. San Pedro for Tslngtau,
from San Pedro, February 3, 8

P. M.
uvinlts Seattle, for Honolulu. 748

miles southwest of Tatoosh, February 3, 8
P. M. . , .

WEST CACTUS, Honolulu, tor san r ran
cisco, 976 miles from Ban rancisco, eo--

a 8 p. M.
LURLINE, San Francisco, for Honolulu,

1816 miles from San Francisco, February
3. 8 P. M. -'

AKK Nti. orient. lor nan rrancisco,
1504 miles from San i rancisco, February
aP. M.

COL. B. ti. DRAKE, San Pedro, for
Point Wells. 4I7 miles from San I"edro.

SHABONEE, Kongkong, for San Fran-
cisco, 360 miles from San Francisco.

KLAMATH, San Francisco, for Portland,
Ml miles north of San Francisco.

BROADARROW, San Francisco, for

IT FILLS THE NEED

When your doctor
decides that you need

Scott's Emulsion
you may rest assured
that he knows that it
will fill the need better
than anything else.

Scott & Bowna, Bloomfislo!, N. X

ALSO MAKERS OF I

Ki'HOlDS I C
(Tablets er Granules) rfor INDIGESTION

Woosunn, 1155 miles from San Francisco,
February 3. 8 P. M.

PRBSIUKNT, San Francisco, for
63 mllei south of San Francisco.

QLBUN, WilminKton. for San Francisco,
122 miles south of San Francisco.,

ALASKA. San Francisco, for Portland,
25 miles santh of Point Arena.

CUKACAO. San Francisco, for Eureka,
75 miles north of San Francisfo.

for Tlimpico. off sn Francsco Imhtship.
WEST CACTUS, Honolulu, for San Fran

cisco. 700 miles from San Francisco.
CREOLE STATE, San Francisco, for

Honolulu. 401 miles west of San Francisco.
MANOA, San Francisco, for Honolulu.

721 miles west of San Francisco.
Positions reported at 8 P. M. yesterday,

unless otherwise Indicated, were as follows:
1IU.MHOLDT. San Pedro for San Fran-

cisco. 135 miles south of San Francisco.
LYMAN STEWART. San I.u!s Obispo for

Vancouver, M! miles from Seattle.
MOBILE! CITY. Sun Francisco for Pan-

ama. 3."0 miles south of San Francisco.
CITY OK RENO. San Francisco for Saa

Pedro. fl.ri miles from Sa,n Pedro.
WEST CACTUF. Honolulu for San Fran-

cisco. !T6 milei from San Francisco.
WEST NOTTS, San Fran-lsc- for Se-

attle. 3" milea north of Cape Mendocino.
VIGILANT, Bellingham for Tort Ad- -

lairte. 110 miles west of Point Arena.
EGERIA, Portland for Honolulu. 873

miles from Columbia river llirht.
STANLEY DOLLAR, San Francisco for

New York, ISO! miles from San Fran-
cisco.

ACME. New York from Ran FrnnclscO,
lo miles south of San Francisco.

STEELMAKER, New York for San Di-

ego. SVJ miles south,!n.- -t of San Dieuo.
ADMIRAL FARUAGUT. Connto for San

Francisco. 141M miles south.
MOSKLLA, Sun Pedro for Germany, 12ffl

miles south of San Pedro.
WEST HOLBROOK. San Francisco for

Pucet Sound, 50 miles north of Cape Men-
docino.

REDONDO. San Francisco for Coos Bay,
553 miles south of Cape Blanco

HORACE X. BAXTER. Seattle for Snn
Francisco, 2'30 miles north of San Fran-
cisco.

CELILO. San Francisco for Portland, 45
miles north of Blount's reef.

QI'INALT. San Francisco for Raymond,
off Point Gordia.

WASHTENAW. Port San Luis for Port-
land, miles from Astoria.

YORUA LINDA, Seattle for San Peflra,
40 miles from San Peiiro.

EVERETT, for Fn Diego, 2SO
miles south of Astoria.

ERNEST II. .MEYERS. San Franclsre
for Grays Harbor, -- 10 miles north of San
Francisco.

ADMIRAL EVANS, San Francisco for
Seattle, -- t'3 miles from San Francisco.

Tides at Astoria Saturday.
High Water. Low Water.

11:15 A. M 8.0 ft. I B:3 A. M 3 1 ft.
:!! P. M 0.0 ft

Report From Mouth of Columbia.
NORTH HEAD, Feb. 4. Condition of

the sea at 5 P, M., moderate; light north-
east winds.

BISHOP SEEKS DIVORCE

Head of Pillar or Fire Church Says
Hnsband Pesortcd Her.

SOMERVILLE, N. J.. Feb. 4. Bishop
Alma White, head of the Pillar of
Fire church, which she and her hus-
band founded, is sulncr for absolute)
divorce from the Rev. Kent White of
the same church on a charee of de-
sertion, it became known here today.

The suit, filed January 6 at Trenton,
charpred that Bishop White married
the minister In Denver, Colo., Decem-
ber 21. 1SS7, and that he deserted her
in January, 1916. Sirtre then, tha
bishop declared, she Ijas been living
at the colony of Zerepath In New Jer-
sey, where the church headquarters
is located. The husband was reported
to he in Philadelphia.

The eect. which has divisional head-
quarters in Denver, IjOX Anceles and
London, England, was dedicated when
formed to street missionary work and
planned on the theory that unusual
methods were justified In attractinir
possible converts. One method that
of Jumpinir up and down while pray-
ing at street-corne- r meetings earned
for members of the eect the sobriquet
"Holy Jumpers."

DYER BILLJS APROVEO

American Companies In China May

Escape Excess Profits Tax.
"WASHINGTON, D. C, Feb. 4

The Dyer bill. propoHlns federal In-

corporation of American companies
doing- business in China and exempti-
ng: them from excess profit taxation
on business in that country was sp- - (

proved today by the house ways and
means committee. It was sent to tha
Judiciary committee for approval,
pending; action by the house.

The American companies have con-

tended that the excess profits tax
handicapped them because their com-

petitors in China were free from such,
a tax levy.

Users of
esmoiare ouick. to

recommend it
They have learned from experi-

ence that no matter hovr many other
treatments have been tried without
success Resinol Ointment Is often th
very thing to brln? speedy relict
from eczema or similar itching, em-
barrassing eruptions. Its goothinff.
healing action is brought about by a
medication so gentle as to be suited
to the most delicate skins or ir-

ritated Inflamed 'surfaces. Bold in
two izet at all druggitts.

Guticura Soap
The Healthy

Shaving Soap
CotlemSeavs)iaMwfaiDsn(.

Established 21 Tears In Portland

The C.GeeWo

MEDlCl.tU CO.

C. GEE WO ha
made a Ufa study
of the o u r a 1 1 v
proper ties pos-
sessed in roots,
herbs, buds and
bark, and haa;ompounded there-
from hia wonder-
ful, well- - known,
r e m e dies, all ot

V i' it " M SUSr V which are o r- -
fertlv harmless, as no Dolsonou
drugs or narcotics of any kind ar
used In their make up. For stomach,
lung, kidney, liver, rheumatism, neu-
ralgia, catarrh, bladder, blood, nerv-
ousness, sail stones and all disorder
of men. women and children. Try

Gee Wo's Wonderful and Well-Kno- w

n Root and Herb Remedies.
Good results will surely and quickly
follow. Call or write for Information,

THE C GEE WO CHINESE
MEDICINE CO. I

JC2V4 First SU rortlaad. Orcsas J


